
Welcome to 
JMAC Week 2!

I’m already 
sicka these 

fools!

Only a 
week?!



This week’s theme is...
Old School Tribute: CLAMP

An all-female Japanese manga artist group that formed 
in the mid-1980s. It consists of leader Nanase Ohkawa, 
and three artists whose roles shift for each series: 
Mokona,Tsubaki Nekoi, and Satsuki Igarashi. 

Clamp often reuses characters from their own earlier 
works, which gives rise to a loosely defined "Clamp 
Universe"

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mangaka


General JMAC Info

Hang in there..it’s 
only (officially) 

week 2!

Cardcaptor
Sakura
(1996)



Did you know?
This week marks the beginning of Silver Week!

It encompasses 3 Holidays: 
- Respect for the Aged Day (today)
- Autumnal Equinox Day (Sep. 23)
- Kokumin no kyujitsu (in between the two other 
holidays

In Japanese pseudo-anglicism, "silver" is a commonly used, polite adjective for 
referring to the elderly, deriving from their gray hair. More probably, however, 

the term "silver week" refers to the second rank after the more famous 
"Golden Week". The holiday period is sometimes used for foreign travel.

Clover - 1999

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wasei-eigo
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gray_hair
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Golden_Week_(Japan)


Check out our website!  Click here!
Visit the website at the link above to see our schedule, general information, archives, 
and give us feedback on how we’re doing! 

xxxHolic- 2003

http://dpujmac.com/


Other Links
Make sure to follow/

add us on:

Orgsync

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

Join our mailing list!
Email: dpujmac@gmail.com

A small example of the “CLAMP-verse” or a CLAMP crossover

https://orgsync.com/34455/chapter
https://orgsync.com/34455/chapter
https://www.facebook.com/jmac.depaul?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/jmac.depaul?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/dpujmac
https://twitter.com/dpujmac
http://www.enjoygram.com/dpujmac
http://www.enjoygram.com/dpujmac
mailto:dpujmac@gmail.com


Pay for your stuff!
For those who attended our 

auction last year:

Be sure to see Anastasia about 
picking up your stuff, especially 
if you don’t want her showing up 

at the foot of your bed in the 
dead of night. (ʘ‿ʘ)

Clamp School Detectives (1992)



Thoughts 
from 
the 
corner

Magic Knight Rayearth 
(1993)



How was Chinatown?

Were you having fun yet? ^^^



Friday Night Movie Night

October 2nd
6-10pm

Location: 
TBA

Have a movie 
suggestion? Email us at 
dpujmac@gmail.com

X/1999 (1992)



Halloween Masquerade
Spend your Halloween 
afternoon with JMAC at our 
annual Masquerade event!

Costumes to be worn! Prizes to 
be won! Fun, no doubt, to be 
had!

October 31st
12-4pm

Tsubasa: Reservoir Chronicle (2003)



What is ACen?

Anime Central (ACen) is Chicago’s 

and the Midwest’s largest anime, 

manga and Japanese popular 

culture convention. The 

convention is currently held in 

Rosemont, IL, less than 30 

minutes from downtown Chicago.

*Pre-Registration opens October 1st!

*Hyatt and Embassy hotel reservations will also launch Oct. 1st!



Manga of the Month
Submitted by Ariana 

On the first day of school, Takamiya Naho receives a 
letter from herself 10 years in the future. 27 year old 
Naho writes to her younger self that her greatest 
regret was not saving the life of new student and 
close friend, Naruse Kakeru. Through the letters, 
Naho tries to change Kakeru’s future, and save him.

Volumes: 4
Genres: Drama, Slice of Life
Demographic: Shoujo
Warnings: mentions of death/suicide



Music Video of the Week submitted by Nicole!

Egoist- All Alone With You

Pop music duo consisting of songwriter Ryo of 
Supercell and vocalist Chelly. Originally 
formed to produce theme music for the 2011 
anime television series Guilty Crown, the 
group continued to produce music after the 
end of the series. 

Fun fact: 2nd ending of Psycho 
Pass!

Warning: Iz sad ;-;

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Hq0-47hyds


Want to submit your own MoM or MV?
Include “Manga of the Month”  or  “Music video of the Week in the subject line! 

For Manga:

Title and Author(s): 

Summary: 

Volumes: (Include if manga is complete or 
ongoing) 

Demographic: (Kodomomuke, Shounen, Shoujo, 
Seinen 

Genre(s): 

Other Media: (if the manga has been made into an 
anime, movie, or drama) 

Warnings: (While people shouldn't submit NSFW 
manga, this is for mild nudity, violence, or any off-
putting things, such as obscure themes.) 

For Music:

Your name:

Artist:

Video link: 

Fun fact: (this can be about the artist, the style, a 
show or movie the song is featured in, whatever!)

Avoid AMVs and other fanmade videos to songs, 
or literal openings and endings. 

Email your submissions to: 
dpujmac@gmail.com



Showing Rules!
Laptops to the side 
or back of the room!

No MST3K unless 
stated otherwise! 

Please 
respect those 
around you!

Clean up after 
yourselves 
and have fun!



Join us next week!

Join us at 4:
00pm for 

Flying Turtles, 
and a showing 
of Steamboy!

Room: 314A


